
From: Don Provencher
To: "Piekarski, Matt"; "Jennifer Hager"
Cc: "John Kucich (Bohler)"; "Keith Curran"; "Andrew Steiner"; "Shelly Gorman (WWD)";

JWalsh@gravesengineering.com
Subject: RE: FW: Geo-Storage // Unified2 // Sutton, MA // Graves Comments
Date: Monday, February 13, 2023 10:05:24 AM

Hi Matt & Jen:
 
I reviewed the new stormwater recharge system and I don’t believe the proposed changes would be
expected to have any different impacts on the Hatchery Road well any different than the initial
design. The proponent is still infiltrating runoff consistently with the previous volumes and location.
 
Thanks, Don
 
Donald A. Provencher, P.E.
Provencher Engineering, LLC
6 Wasserman Heights
Merrimack, NH 03054
Phone/Fax (603) 883-4444
Don@Provencher.com
ProvencherEngineering.com

P Please consider the environment before printing this email
 
 

From: Piekarski, Matt [mailto:MattP@thekraftgroup.com] 
Sent: Friday, February 10, 2023 9:28 AM
To: Shelly Gorman (WWD) <wilkswater@verizon.net>; Don Provencher (Provencher Eng)
<don@provencher.com>
Cc: John Kucich (Bohler) <jkucich@bohlereng.com>; Keith Curran <kcurran@bohlereng.com>;
Andrew Steiner <asteiner@bohlereng.com>
Subject: FW: FW: Geo-Storage // Unified2 // Sutton, MA // Graves Comments
 
Shelly, as Jen indicated below, we are submitting the attached email and link below for a submission
regarding the sub-surface stormwater recharge system.
 
The concept and approach are the same as was reviewed and approved, it’s just a different
proprietary system.
 
If you can please review and comment as requested by Jen it would be appreciated.   
 
Any specific comment or questions can be directed to Bohler as needed (copied here).
 
Thank you,
Matt
 

From: Piekarski, Matt 
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Sent: Friday, February 10, 2023 9:23 AM
To: 'Jennifer Hager' <j.hager@town.sutton.ma.us>; John Kucich <jkucich@bohlereng.com>;
Wilkinsonville Water District <wilkswater@verizon.net>
Cc: Keith Curran <kcurran@bohlereng.com>; w211141@nf.bohlereng.com; Jeffrey Walsh
<JWalsh@gravesengineering.com>; Andrew Steiner <asteiner@bohlereng.com>
Subject: RE: FW: Geo-Storage // Unified2 // Sutton, MA // Graves Comments
 
Thanks Jen.
 
We will coordinate with the WWD on this.
 
Matt
 

From: Jennifer Hager <j.hager@town.sutton.ma.us> 
Sent: Thursday, February 9, 2023 7:35 PM
To: John Kucich <jkucich@bohlereng.com>; Wilkinsonville Water District <wilkswater@verizon.net>
Cc: Piekarski, Matt <MattP@thekraftgroup.com>; Keith Curran <kcurran@bohlereng.com>;
w211141@nf.bohlereng.com; Jeffrey Walsh <JWalsh@gravesengineering.com>; Andrew Steiner
<asteiner@bohlereng.com>
Subject: Re: FW: Geo-Storage // Unified2 // Sutton, MA // Graves Comments
 
Hi John: If Jeff's good the Towns good BUT I also would like you to submit this to Wilks water to
make sure they are also good before it is approved, likely as a field change.  Thanks Jen

Jennifer Hager,
Sutton Planning & 
Economic Development Director
508-865-8729
 
On Thu, Feb 9, 2023, 2:16 PM John Kucich <jkucich@bohlereng.com> wrote:

Hello Jen.  The contractor is proposing an alternative product for the underground stormwater
management areas behind Building #3 (UG3c) and to the south side of Building #2 (UG2e). They
are proposing to switch from the previously approved Stormtech MC-3500 and MC-4500 chamber
systems to a “Geo-Storage” system. This system is beneficial as it uses the existing blast rock
readily available on site. The alternative systems are an equivalent to the previously approved
Stormtech chambers. We have reviewed this proposed change with Jeff Walsh (Graves
Engineering, Inc.) and they confirmed it meets the standards (see attached email) do not have any
issue with this modification. Please find the supporting documentation in the link below. It is our
hope that this could be viewed as a simple administrative change. Please reach out if you have any
questions, comments or require additional information. 
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John Kucich, P.E.
Principal
o 508-480-9900 / c 508-341-1837 / jkucich@bohlereng.com

 
 

 
 
Please be advised that the Attorney General has ruled that communication via electronic mail in the
public domain is not confidential and is considered a matter of public record. Furthermore, all
communications (including this one) will be retained for 10 years.
 

NOTICE: This message and any attachments are solely for the intended recipient and may
contain confidential or privileged information. If you are not the intended recipient, you are
hereby notified that any review, dissemination, distribution or duplication of this message
and any attachments is prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please
notify us by reply email and immediately and permanently delete this message and any
attachments. Email transmission may not be secure and could contain errors. We accept no
liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email. Please do not send
to us by email any information containing personally identifiable information without
appropriate encryption. Thank you.

http://jkucich@bohlereng.com/

